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Mfhe laws of Nebraska She filed her license could be issued as the statu-

tory requirements for medical practi-
tioners now" include four years tf
high school Work, two years of, pre
paratory medical work, and tour

StatcIospital for insane
.

Iri Need of More Fuuds
. Lincoln, Sept.. 30. (Special.)
Mote money is needed to care prop-
erly tar the rapidly increasing cases

hths told the club that the legisla-
ture, must appropriate larger funds
to operate the institution. He de-

clared the work being done by the
institution was as important, if not
more so, than that of the state, uni-

versity, and .that the people who
work for the development of the edu

Woman Physician'Who
Has Practiced for 38

' ' Years Is Disqualified

Lincoln. Dct. l. (Special-- -

Railroads peed
' (Up Fteight Cars
- To Handle Grain

rears in an accredited medical ed 'Ige. "lei

application m the wrong place, pre-
senting it to the county clerk in 1882
when it should have, been sent to the
state board of health. '

Under the present laws no license
can besUed1 to. the woman. She
obtained thetoriglnal document, dat-
ed September 6, 1882, and mailed it
to the Department of Public Welf-
are.- Secretary H. H. Antles took
thejmatter up with the attorney gen-
erate office and was advised that no

iV we state nospuai ior ine uisane,
DrvD. G. Griffiths, the superintend-ent.xsai- (f

in a sDeech at the Knife
Irtil900 is cost $20 to. speed an

Car Shortage In s

.Wyoming Costly,
To Stock Rafeers

'j )"

More Rolling
1 Stock Needed

to Relieve Farm Conges--,
' tion, Says Omalia"

Banker. 1

cational institution should take an '

.mini iHl.v.rl 1 U muI.I.h VElizabeth C Turnell of Elm, Cr.feM automobile faster than eight milers
an hour in Princeton, N. J. ' and Foik club- - Thursday. x Dr. Grf- -

who has engaged m medical prac-
tice for 38 years, has just discovered
that she is not duly quamied under

, Don 't Mm Attending the :One of These Pianos

sidered that the gb&l many railroads
have beeen aiming at is only 30 miles
a day, as compared to ottr fecprd of
more than 80.

"The car, shortage is the only fly
in the ointment, but this factor is
being lessened - by getting "greater
mileage out of what we have. The
war substituted "munition making
tcr car building, and for Jive years
there has not b,een much added
equipment. The shortage exists Jn
all parts o the country, and every
railroad js doing a tremendous busi-

ness.
, More Cars in East
Although the eastern railroads

now have mofe freight cars on thfir
lines than they acually own, every
one oLihem js needed jo meet the
demands of industry. They are, mak-

ing every effort to return grain car-

riers to the west."
Mr. Gray read from a government

report figures showing that while
the eastern transportation companies
now have 103 pef cent of their
treight, equipment, the average for
the whole central west is only 89.5.
The Union-- Pacific has 80 per cent
of the number of cars that it owns.
. itii the Allegheny district, where
lie the steel andy coal industries, (e
roads have 118 per cent of their

and Save 100 to 200 Dollars UayA - N

denn UPRIGHT GRAND, fine
DiJ JJ, ,Avalnut cases-ivo- rt kevs.

' USED . i'Wonderf ully fine in ev- - DKAPUKIUjS I

. Good crops without sufficient cars
to move them to market or money to

buy feeders to utilize the grain on
the farm are reported by Wv E,
Rhoades,

,s vice president of " the
United States National bank, ho
has just returned from a visit to
Wyoming. x He attended the state
bankers' meeting at Casper and vis-
ited his son; Merton W. Rhoa-des-, a'banker at Worland. "'

Mr. Rhoades Telieves that --the
whole situation hinge on the abil-

ity of the railroads to, overcome the
lack of freight cars. The proceeds
from wheat are requiredte finance

. 'ery respect. $345Wjll sell quick. . ; .

Big Increase Shown This 1 car
Over Same Period of 1$19,
- Says Union Pacific

f

President,
.

With fewer cars, the western rail-

roads are carrying 'more business
than ever before. A general speed-

ing up of the handling of loaded
cars and a consistent effort made by
all lines, east and west, to return

7 the empties to loading points has
had tbe same effect as the addition
of new equipment, ,

'"'We-- are making our contribution
to the causetoy just running the

' wheels off our cars," said Carl R.
Gray, president of the Union Pacific
railroad, yesterday. "The remarkable
increase in "efficiency .can be gauged
oy th'everage number of --car miles
per day, year, ago in July the

i daily movement of eaqh car of
freight on the Union Pacific rail-
road averaged SS.miles. In July
of this year the carWiles had been
pushed up to 153.4. This is an in-

crease of more than '50 per cent in
thes.speed with which freight was
moved. The figures lor August of
this year show 80.2 car miles
pared with 65.4 fbrthe same month

d?fCn STEGER upright grand in ; -C-URTAINSr a Ueautrfu, rolden oak
' One of tVio hour AverUSED 'case, RUGSv. built by the

in. $275 ASteger factory. Abargai
1 1 mnn player . piano 0f
P1UUU latest design.7 One &

equipment. In the coal regions of
the Virginias the figure is 123 per
cent, and in the south 103 per cent.

' At Bmven's Saturday. An immense stocjk. Huiidreds-o- f idiversificdat--ter.is- ,
"and at prices that will appeal to your house allowance,the finest toned nlay- -USED

Nrs ana most respon
sive actions we have &7ACName 16 Delegates ever seen

x To Prison d7CV (GULBRANSEft MADE)
ty t Jt player-p1an- o. Full

USED note. Rich golden oak

$450, . :ase. , A
snap at ..........

a year ago. 1ms represents a gain--i REMEMBER People recommend our Pianos from purest motives,
as we Give No Commissions on Piano Sales. "

ftp ViTBfi? vftit nmrT ruiMu.TuiT vri i cditva '

of 23 percent' i.
. All in Gclod Shape, v

There are 18,500 freight cars on

Lincoln, 'Oct. 1. (Special.) 4

Governor McKelvie has named 16

delegates to represent Nebraska at
th meeting of the American Prison
congress in. Columbus, O., October
14 to 19. The delegates are:

Omaha: Chief of Police M. Eber-stei- n,

Maj. F. A. McCormick, F.'A.
Sedlatek and J. M. Talcott

Lincoln: Penitentiary Warden W.
T. Fenton, Secretary Jl. H. Anfles
of public welfare, Chief E. M. John-
son of prison and social service bu-

reau, J. A. Piper, Rev.--J. A. Leavitt
and Mrs. Marearet Cams. -

-- lit Union Paciiic.fines now. Anl

stocic reeaing operations aiia mucn
of the wheat : is blockaded in the
co.iiatry, ; Son the farmers will be
busy in the cornfields and' winter
may set in before they have time to
hzul their grain to the railroad.-- .

,;,A letter from a bank in the Rose-
bud country of South Dakota siys
that the local elevators are. filled
with grain which theyare unable to
ship, tit also tells of a farmer who
drove his cattle 10 miles to the loa4:
ing pens and waited there three days
for .tock cars, which" never came.
He had tc drive his herd back home
to- - save it fn$m" injury. Instances of
this sort, Mr." Rhoades says, are

the resultant delay in
cashing in the farm products, is a
clcfg on business. ' -

Thief, Knchedby Cold, .
,V

Steals Underwear FromAuto
This thief had sense.
Police were astounded Thursday

to receive report of the theft ot
a palm beach'suit in the midsj of the
cold snap.

'

Yesterday ' William Rangier, ' of
Weeping Water, Neb., reported the
theft Thursday night of 'three suits
of' fleece lined underwear, newly
purchased for thevpre,sent exigency.

! IS TO GET A COMMISSION

But you can well afforcTlo think seriously if a friend or musician
insists you buy i piano at any other store than this one. '

WE ABSOLUTELY GIVE NO COMMISSIONS ON PIANO SALES

Not even our salespeople are given a commission for selling you a

You' can fill a home with the uiot
beautiful and expensive furniture pro-
curable and still not have a well fur I Ml

nished honfe. If tbe draperies lack beauty and fail to harmonize
piano they are all working on a straight salary.' i ;. , jMijs Lena x Ward, superintendent

of the Girls' Industrial school, Ge-- i
with the. other furnishings,1 your money is wasted so far ai the
artistic effect Is concerned. Only experts such 4s we employ can
give you the help and guidance required in selecting the proper
drapery designs and colors. - , i

It would be a'oleasure to us and of wonderful assistance to

t

,

That's Why .W Giv Everyone One Lowest CsItV Price.
A Child Can Buy With Safety Here. '

inrease of 23 per cent in thi rapidity
with which they are handled means
the same thing as the addition of
4,255 carst to the equipment. Half
of the freight equipment consists of
box cars, so it can be said that, al- -
though unable to obiaituuew rolling
stock, the Union Pacific lias added

'more than 2,000 .cars to its ijeet of
gram carriers. - "'

"The rapidity with which railroads
will be able to move grain from farm
to market depends to, a considerable
extent on the requirements of other
commodities." said Mr. Gray. "How-
ever, the railroads are going into the
winter 1h good . shape. The Union
Pacifiers gain in car mileage is par-
ticularly significant when it is con- -

you to allow our experts to suggest the proper draperies for your
home.

neva; Alma vj. Chiroman, superin-
tendent of the Woman'svLCustodial
farm, Yorkj R. V. Clark, 'superin-
tendent of the Boys'" Industrial
school, Kearney; Miss Anna ? C.

Krariph, North Pktte, rriamber of
the Children's Code mission, and W.
C Condit, Fremont, sheriff 6i Dodg
county. '.. y '
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Bee 'want ads brinj'-results- .

Call or Write
for Catalog
Price entP

Terra. . GAKFORD
1807 Farnam St., Omaha) nLNorolk.vfrom his autoniotJile at Sixteenth

and Dpdge streets,
5F
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Real Mq
This should interest the most "economizing hotse-wif- e that has waited foli PEICES to come

. back to earth. Nottingham Curtalns,the RELIABLE kind that you don't need to
--worryibout every time they are washed. Alood patterns extra wide end full 2y2 yards
'long and please note the prices-n- lj . --

f 'y
Vi

r$1.98;$l-.7- 9 an 1.49 per pair ,
- v

ofMen!Hundreds in QmahaNeed Heavier Suits Now

We Frankly Say to Thest Men

Saturday we intend to Suit' ' every' one of you1
'm who comes within the scope of; our

High Gmde-IioHe- d Lac Curtains
Broken lots and mill samples. Also someof our best lines. of Lace Ourtains are "'over-

stocked, and some very fine Imported 0ttrta ins that were boHght at special reduced prices.
Note the following prices: ;;.V " y : .;,-

Eight 'patterns' of IrishPoint, Battenberg and Mafrie Antoinette Curtains in white and ivory
colors. Choice of anygTade or pattern. Bowen's special (IJff'Qr
value; per pair '

V ' - f' '
. V . OlVO

, remarkably successful v
1 Three patterns of very fine "White Brussels Net Curtains,: the nfsw jstyje with border frpntStock 1 and bottom only,' and one verfine Mane Antomeite uurtain in ecru coior SFLZ QC
J onlji Choice of any pattern 'Bowen's speciaVvalue, ' pOtU- -

nrottv linon AdflrOB. two TlftttpniS of Irish Point. nAl valiiA Knm fwmr UA
I Curtains, alMn white. These are exceptional. vaU" v rt n.L-Eig- patterns Jojselect from at Bowea's

. v tM n Ate

of-Me-rt'sSale;; swut, irlsn roint, reai,ne urusseis-an- a many ; -' r.f"' ' '
others In white, ivory fend - ecru colors, in lot Lot ne patterns to select from at Bowen'a

prices as follows .1 ) (
: specla value, pefrpair ....S19.45

Winter ets

' itfi
Laee Panels and Nets are now being used wry extensive in the better homes, we are,

offering some very attractive patterns in; 91m neb paneling for curtains and lace shades, in
h; 'and strip f' 9

- ; - '

VSc SLOOljandupfoHSO
'

These priAt 30 Reduction

'I

i

1 1

mJ "... ; ,
- v

Heavy Cretonne Sofa Cushions; cotton filled; ..
' '

several stylesnd jril very good patternsFrom Regular Prices $25 to $95
. - I X a98cand79c

Ydu have your unreserved "choice of our entire stock of Men's
Clothing. Not Garment 'Jieldin reserve. ' 1 ' - - '

v '
- t ' .

i 17 JT- -, AT.... TT'-- Z.-i nr'T v.

High Grade Rugs
ynunusume iyew raomcs ana . iors

1
11

11

ft

Smart New Styles r

" Moderately' Priced;
for Saturday atk j

BOWENHand tailored, hatnd finished, every piece 'of fabric , Used"" is cold ,
wnfpT eTiTiinlr Tio-friV- mtinop '" ' ' .

This Big: Store with an immense
assortment of Rug's of varying v
size manes u- - not only poaalhle, v -" '' 'V - ',' ':

Majoritjrof Suits in this sale are specially tailored for us by Stein-'- ;
"T1 1. ' ci T i j.- . n : i . i t . i i v p

lect Rugs at Value-Givin- g- Prices
for the Living Room,w Dining
Room and Bed Koom- -. asVell asjdlwuk oam jrecK xne unnvauea styie leaaers ih iimcnca ior men.

It is just Such timely merchandising evenls as this Men's Clothing
well-wov- en Rag RugS Yor the
Kltahen. . -

Rug Value snch as here quoted
I ,i are seldom offered, theefore we

suggest you be at the Bpwenl;L .JW- - store Saturday and select toe
Rug or Rugs you want.ing business in this city today. V 'i ,

'
v

. No man, who is even thinking of buyinga, suit in
i the Aear future can afford to. pass by this. sale. . Seldom Will You FindRugsfio Attractively Priced

PTrTTI fl.1l) CtlllfirVCO 17T7T XTEvn TTTno o, Jl,36x72 CREX RUGS In handsome
x patterns. Bo wen's special ralue So all-ov- er patterns, for Satuf day only. , p--The possibilities for real savings are too great

CREX GRASS RUGS In splendid pat- -
, SIZE. 9x12 SEAMLESS VELVET RUGS In, blue

terns for bedrooms or sunrooms. P1 0 Cfi rond, with tan and 0e border. Saturday only.
Boweni special value ....1.0U Bowen's special value, , $52 95

' 11X12 G0P QUALITY 'aXMINSTE RUGS
V

SIZE 9x12 . SEAMLESS TAPESTRY BRUSSELS
ln tans with blaclf and blue bor-- PQQ . (V RUGS-Goo- d, all-ov- er patterns, for Saturday only.

Also Included
- ders. Bowens special vaiue vuvv afwen'i ijieciai wue, C30 AC 5Our. Entire Stock of Men's TonjCoats and" Overcoats ' ,

' fr, Ats30 Reduction From Regular Prices
, rr 1 TurrOfTT) V TDITfi.QWI S TUIftS (ifUM - 1. J . .' ' SB

of blue and tons. Bowen s 'jhades flTO did ,ue r Saturday only. . '
specialvalue v Bowen's special value, each $00.70

i
T

Barber .Shop
-

j Main Floor

, Unexcelled Scrvkje.

PopularPrices

. rormeriy Bensoive ino rnfiL. ,

1

Main Floor' ' ,
Unexcelled; Service

Populaif Prices 1.'J"9rtAflA5.VALUc"cWlH; STORpvwMhiShovsyi m m mm - . m m m m m m mm m i

NJ
t

tOwMsV ,TWttH'lJ

I B,tJIMI B"

.. ... '. ' , '
N-- i n ,
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